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Warm Weather

1P00T WEAK

RUSSET SHOES AND OXFORDS
at prices to suit all.

darks' Building, Main Street.

THE COLUMBIAN,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR 8ALE.

Dratrabls vacant lots and s number of rood
feotuea and lota la BloornHburg, l'a Tho best
fcortness stand In ninomshurtf. A very desira-
ble property containing 1 acres nnrt first elms
bnlldlnK with good will In a business wuilu
lisuo toiM per year at Willow drove.

Dwelling In Espy, Oranircvlllo and Bench
Haven. A large number of furms In Columbia
Oounty, onelu Luzerne. County, one In Virginia.
Two Country wore Stands In Columbia County
ni onft In Luzerne Comity, A water power

planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
Sheds In Ueaeh Haven, 1'a. Alao 10 acres of
good farm land at same place, by M. I'. Ll'IZ

BON, Insurance and Heal Estate Agents,
BLOOMSUUKU.l'A. tf- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SCHICK KKINd 1ANO FOH SAI.K In lino
li condition, price reasonable, terms easy
Inquire at this ofllce or address Lock box A.
Bloomsbui g, l'a. tr.

A LL KINDS OP BLANKS FOIt Jl'STICKS
J and constables at the Colombian or- -

Sice. tf.

WORK WANTED
Any Intelligent man or woman seeking em-

ployment and nmblt Ions to make trom fin to
$150 monthly, can secure same by addressing
Cilotwlllblo rubllslilng Co., ') chestnut M.,
Phila., l'a. No er,pl1iil required, nnr stamp for
replv. Young man or woman islilnt: to earn
a few hundred dollars In t ho iie.t two noni as
preferred. 5- --

Shad and all kind of fresh fish at
C. B. Chrism an's daily,

3 29 tf.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

For Rent. A store room and
dwelling house on Main street, in
Bloomsburg. They can be rented
together, or separate. Inquire of Dr.
J. R. Evans. tf.

BELLEFONTB CENTENNIAL CELE-

BRATION.

REDUCED RATES VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.
I-

For the Centennial Celebration, to
be held at Bellefonte. Ta., June 5, 6,
and 7, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell on those dates
excursion tickets to Bellefonte and
return, from East Bloomsburg, Shamo-kin- ,

Ridgway, and intermediate points,
and from stations on the Middle,
Lewistown, and Tyrone Divisions, at
two cents per mile.

On the same dates tickets will also
be sold to uniformed firemen (in ths
same territory) at a single fare for
the round trip.

Tickets will be good for return pass-

age until June 8, inclusive.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points in

tho County. Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Jerseytown.

Hervy Billmeyer of Pottsgrove was
in town last week.

Hon. James Ritter, the popular
buggy man, has been through again
looking after the needs of his cus-

tomers.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lattimer of

Danville visited friends here on Wed-
nesday.

The school Board at the meeting
last Saturday appointed Benjamin
Kester a director to fill the vacancy
caused by the removal of John Howell
from the district last April.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
Church here is in a very flourishing
condition. It war, organized less
than a month ago and now has about
fifty members.

Last Sunday evening the chinch
was crowded and a very interesting
meeting was ably lead by Miss Delia
Wagner.

The efficient president of the
League, Mrs. Dr. Shuman, deserves
great credit for the successful organi-
zation of a league at this place and
for the excellent meetings held.

Mrs. Laura Tireman (nee Sheep)
of Los Angeles, California is east on
a visit to parents and friends.

Greenly Brothers are putting in a
saw mill and a shingle mill at their
grist mill.

A list of Teachers' Examinations
for 1 S95 posted in the Tost Office
shows that the examination of appli-
cants for the present year commences
at Jerseytown, Tuesday, June 4th

Samuel Johnston of Danville is
spending the week with friends.

Dr. W. C. Shr.ltz. a recent graduate
of a Philadelphia Medical College, is

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

at home. Will's many friends here
wish him success wherever he may
locate.

East Benton.

Mrs. M. W. Brittain of Cambra
died on last Sunday morning from
grippe not far from the age of 50
years. Mr. M. W. Brittain is just re-

covering from a long siege of confine
ment from rheumatism.

Mrs. G. M. Howell of Van Camp
is suffering from an affected eye.

Corn planting may now be consid
ered a finished job. However, much
of the early planting is reported as
rotting.

Rev. Iloutz of Orangeville preach
ed a memorial sermon last Sunday
forenoon at St. James to a large and
appreciative audience. The sermon
was a conclusive and exhaustive his
torical review of the late civil war,
or as it is called, " The Great War
of the Rebellion."

The late fro.ns and cold spell have
very materially injured the fruit pros
pects.

If the last Congress and the present
state Legislature are samples of the
20th century Congresses and Legisla
turcs the prospects do not augur well
for the future generations.

What can the people hope for by
way of redress, so long as plutocrats
own the U. S. Supreme Court ?

Levi Beishline of Bendertown had
a narrow escape from a railroad train
while crossing a railroad bridge across
Black Creek near Hazleton last Fri-

day week ago. Jumping from the
track on a pier saved his life.

S. P. Krickbaum is still an invalid
with but little prospect of ultimate
recovery.

An organization of the Epworth
League was effected at Hamiline
Church with a membership of 38 last
Sunday one week ago.

The quiet little borough of New
Columbus was burglarized one night
week before last without disturbing
any of its citizens.

The game of checkers conforms
nearest to the life of man which is char-
acterized as a checker scene of events.

Our farmers generally have planted
a larger acreage of potatoes than
usual. Potato culture will in the fu-

ture receive greater attention by our
farmers than in the past.

The hay crop is not so promising
from the present out look as winter
grain. So much of the grass seed
sown a year ai;o ; either did not take
or perished in its tender state through
the long continued drought and hot
weather last summer.

The public highways seem to be
in rfght fair condition generally, as no
flooding rains have visited this locality
to tear them into gutters.

One reason of the manifest pro-

gression in home comforts and home
conveniences is because new begin-
ners are bound to begin just where
the old veterans of toil and care
leave off.

What an ordinary man eats
ft:-- l ana le way lie eats It would

be et ugh to give dyspepsia
to at ostrich unless the os-ve- re

trich wise enough to as
sist his digestion
from time to
time with an
efficient combi-
nation of vege
table extracts.
Such a prepara

tion is Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They
are the pills par
excellence tor
those who some

times eat the wrong things and too
much. They stimulate action in all of
the digestive organs. They stop sour
etomach, windy bclchings, heartburn,
flatulence and cure constipation, bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, indigestion, sick head-
ache and kindred derangements.

Thev are pentle. but tiromot in re
moving offending matter from the stom-
ach and bowels, and have none of the
unpleasant features of other pills. They
do not gripe and cause no violent shock
to the system.

One little " Pellet " is a laxative. Two
are mildly cathartic. One taken after
dinner insures perfect digestion, sound
sleep and an absence of foul breath in
the morning.

They are unlike ordinary pills, because
you do not become a slave to tueir use.
They not only afford temporary relief,
but euect a permanent cure.

Once used they are always In favor.
Your name and address on a postal

:nra will bring a tree sample package ot
4 to 7 doses. World's Dispensary Med
leal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

OATTTIO.W Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel- -

1 t Li it's an rnsv name to remember.
Don't let some dtsisfning dealer persuade
you to talie lotun j'tlls represented aa "just
in I'.iod." II" makes more profit on the
"ir.st an eroo I " kind. That's why he lire
fers to sell them. That's vlie reason why
you better not laae mem.

You any collar and cufT that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not affect them?
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge f
Yes.
Wonderful I How are they made ?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "Ckllcloid." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I Ret the right
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped aa
follows :

TRAOf

LULOID
Mark.v La

Inrmire for that and refuse anvthinz
else, or you will lo disappointed.

Suppose my dealer docs not have
them t

He probably lias, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wautcd is stand-u-p or
turned --down.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
41T-7- Ttrnndwny, R KV YOH K.

SDK DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

CONCLUDED FROM FACE FIVE.

House to house visitation was then
taken and the encouraging report was
given that scholars had been brought
into some schools by means of it.
Report of Committee on resolutions
was submitted and accepted as follows:

Whereas, another year's work of
the Columbia County Sabbath Associa-
tion has passed, and God, our
Heavenly Father has showered bless-
ings upon us and permitted us to
assemble in another County Con-
vention, therefore,

Jiesolved, that it is with a profound
sense of our duties that we come be-

fore His presence with humble and
grateful hearts to pay homage to Hirr.
who created the world, and that we
implore His blessing and Divine
guidance as we go forth to begin
another year's work in His name.

Jiesolved, That we are impressed
with the great good derived from the
House to House Visitation and urge
it upon any connected in any manner
with the Sabbath Schools of Columbia
county to use their best endeavors to
further the cause at every opportunity.

Jiesoloed, That we approve of the
wisdom of having a county Fieldsman
and believe that great good has been
done by him during the year in assist-
ing the other officers who have labor-
ed so earnestly in the Master's vine
yard.

Jiesolved, That we believe the time
is at hand for more thorough work in
our primary classes, and to this end
we most heartily endorse the plans
presented by Mrs. J. W. Barnes and
Mrs. Wilbur and urge all teachers to
use their best efforts to become ac-

quainted with the plans and use them
'as much as in them lies that the

children under our care may receive
the most efficient instruction.

Jiesolved, That we heartily endorse
the action of tne State Association in
putting in the field Normal and Pri
mary workers to assist at county and
local institutes and recommend that
district presidents confer with each
other relative to holding joint conven
tions and have one of these teachers
present.

Jiesolved, That we hail with delight
the publication of the Sunday School
Herald as a means of binding to
gether the state and county work and
earnestly recommend that it should be
in the hands of every superintendent
and teacher that they may know what
is being done at Sabbath School work
in the state.

Jiesolved, That this Convention ex
tend to the good citizens of Berwick
our sincere thanks for their Christian
hospitality : to all persons who have
by thouaht, word or deed contributed
to make this convention a grand sue
cess ; to the trustees of the churches
who opened their doors to , us ; to the
press for the assistance given us in the
advancement of our cause and to the
various railroads for the rpecial trains
and reduced fares.

Boyd Trescot, )
W. H. Brooke, Com.
Ida Herring, )

Committee of Place reported "That
having received a cordial invitation
from our friends at Catawissa, and as
the convention has not been held
there for some time, we recommend
this town as a desirable place for our
next convention." The Executive
Committee in arranging the program
very wisely took into consideration the
subject of music, knowing full well

that much of the success and enjoy
ment of the occasion would depend
uuon the character and rendition cf
the Praise Service. This part of the
work was assigned to Mr. Fred B.

Ilartma'i, of Bloomsburg. anJ every
one present will attest to the thorough

hearty and soul inspiring manner in
which all the music was rendered by
the large choir gathered freni the dif-

ferent churches and assisted by an
orchestra of the town people under
his direction. The matter of trans-
portation was placed in the hands of
Mr. W. R. Kochcr, Dist. Pres., from
Bloomsburg, and to him the delegates
and visitors from Fishingcrerk and
the lower end are indebted for the
special trains both evenings.

With the consecration services at
the close of the afternoon session con-

ducted by Mr. Low closed without a
doubt the best convention this Asso-

ciation has ever held and the local
committee of arrangements are cer-

tainly to be congratulated on the
excellent manner in which everything
passed off and can feel as Mr. Low
expressed it in one of his pleasant
little talks "That Berwick has made
a name for herself."

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS, 18S5.

the examinations of applicants
fcr schools in columbia

county will he held
as follows !

Madison at Jerseytown, Tuesday,
June 4.

Millville-- at Millville, Friday,
June 7.

Greenwood at Rohrsburg, Mon-
day, June 10.

Centralia in high school building,
Wednesday, June 12.

Conyngham in Central school
house, Thursday, June 13.

Berwick and Briarcreek in high
school building, Berwick, Tuesday,
June 18.

Franklin in Lawrence school
house, Wednesday, June 19.

Catawissa and Catawissa township
in Catawissa high school building,
Thursday, June 20.

Montour at Rupert, Tuesday,
June 25.

Pine at Iola, Saturday, June 29.
Mt. Pleasant at Millertown, Satur-day- ,

July 6.
Scott at Light Street, Tuesday,

July 9.
Centre at Grange Hajl, Wednes-

day, July 10.
Hemlock at Buckhorn, Saturday,

July 13.
Main at Mainville, Tuesday,

July 16.
Beaver at Hauck's school house,

Wednesday, July 17.
Mifflin at Mitilinville, Thursday,

July 18.
Locust and Roaringcreek at the

lower Slabtown school house, Friday,
July 19.

Cleveland at Numidia, Saturday,
July 20.

Benton, Benton twp. and Jackson
at Benton, Wednesday, July 24.

Sugarloaf at Jamison City, lhurs- -

dav. 2(.
lishingcreek at btill Water, Fri

day, July 26.
Orange at Orangeville, luesday,

July 30.
Examinations will be held at Jersey- -

town on Saturday, August 31, and
Saturday, September 21.

Applicants must attend the exam
ination in the district in which they
expect to teach.

Special examinations cannot De

granted except upon a written appli-
cation, signed by at least three mem-
bers of the Board desiring to employ
the applicant, and then granted only
after all the above examinations have
been held.

Examinations will commence at
8:45 o'clock a. m.

A I directors are resnectiuUv in
vited to be present.

The next county institute will be
held in Bloomsburg, October, 21,22,
23, 24 and 25- -

Suprcestions from teachers in regard
to the woik of the institute will be
cheerfully received.

The State Teacher's Association
will be held at Mt. Gretna, July 2,
and 4. By writing to Dr. Geo. W
Hull, Millersville, Pa., persons may
cet cards to secure reduced rates on
R. R.

William C. Johnston,
County Superintendent.

DAKILMErTS
CCD

S

n.
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.

Rliciuiiatisiii,
Lumhsiro, pain in Joints or back, brick dust In
urine, trcqiient culls. Irritation, intlamntion,

trravul, ulucnitkm or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, Rout, hlllioiis.headaetie.

V A .'1 cures kidney dilliuultiea,LaUrliij, J nnmy trim bio, britrbt'g discust.

Imtmrc Rloot!,
Borofulu, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

Ilunrnntcf-t'n- e riiitrnrn or Oni-- Bnttl,.. tr not Ikjiv
liuxi, will rt I uuj ui yuu lite (jrii-- hiiu.
Al DrustjlMx, SOc. Kic, $1.00 Slzo.

"Invalids' Guide to Health tre&
iIU KlUISU & CO.. UiNUIIAMTON. M. Y.

for Infants
Castorla In no well adapted tochlldrcn that

I recommend it as snpm-lo- to any prescription
known to mi." n. A. ARcncn, M. P.,

Ill So. Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Us one of 'Cantoris is so universal and
Its merit so well known that It seems a work
of mipereronration H endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

GUUOS ILiRTTlt, p. P.,
New York City.

Tns OcuTArn

SHOES,
UPPERS

OXFORD

at

IN

a for
or The

N. Y. this

A I
uud ii.int. or li

w eer No
aire,

Tte C.L. V;: U;m C, E;u i V. 7.

a k ,v i'u., U iinh

and

cures Constipation,
Plarrhcra, Lructatlon,

sod 6

Without Injurious

somral I reoommendol
'Cnatorla,' and always continue (4

do so as It bos Invariably

F. Pardkr, M. T)h

and 7th City.

Commit, 77 MrniuT Pntnrr, York

in

Main Street,

Children.

TIES.
...FEW...

ER SPRING MP SUMMER

Largest Stock the
County. Prices the Lowest.

Jones & Walter &
YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIiG,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

en

They are here in all the newest and dressiest shapes select
from the best shoemakers in the land. The very liberal

patronage my friends has enabled me to put my shoe stock
in the front rank which makes your shoe buying a pleasure.

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

Hosiery, corsets, etc. the best makes and the best assort
ment the lowest prices.

Co?.::es Ikon and Main Sts.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
PKALER

All Kinds ofMeat.

Beef, Veal, Lamb. Mutton,
Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,
BLOOMSBURC, PA.

Btt?Telephone connection.

Summer School.
drinhtul season. Spctial work schoolteachers. Business shorthand.

otamiitwuf young W.V respectfully solic-i.ed,- u

ilrcu.,ar ''y- - ''rdiumci.Rochester, (Mention paper.)

Chance To Earn Monev
Hillary bsneiiaea ('uiiii.iUsIoh

preferred. Salesmen anted Ihto.
experience needed. Adiiren, aiuiiii

H;::iry Jttj.o.
flT-H- ,

USE BALES' mKli.u.Ni;. ki.n.
.Vfil.-U.il- .

Castorla Colic,
Pour Stomach,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, promote

Rest Ion,
mmlloatlon,

"For years hare
yonr shall

produced boneDclsj
results,"

Enwiw
125th Ave, New York

Nw Crrr.

IF

ed
of

of

atten-tion

Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

mm,

1 lvHJl w.

Do your Avails need
papering ? If so,
call on

William S. glate,
Exchange Hotel Blug.,

and see for what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William H. Slate,
HOOKS, STATIONERY AX A

WA LL J'AI'h'Il.


